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Jllly 25, 1934 
~~~OHT R~ WlNUSOR, ESS&X AND LAKE SHOHX RAILWAY 
~ARLY hiSTOkY UN~R }RIVATA O~NKHShlr 
Thia Railway was originally incorporated by 
vn tario stat11te in 1879, on tbe petition of the Counoils of tbe 
Town of Windsor and oUH1r .ILUrllOlpali tiee interested. There were 
aeve1al later Ontario Aots dealing with it and aoae proposed 
extensions, and finally in 1906, the Dominion dsolared it to be 
a work for the K•neral advantage of canada. 
Actual operations comruenced in 1908, and the 
~ailway appeared to have a fairly auoceeeful career for some years, 
wit~ a bradually increasing passenger and freight bus iness . The 
passengers carried had inor~ased from 150,000 11p to 900,000 in 1921. 
Ae originally conatr11cted 1 thia Railway wae a 
departure from what was then the etandard tor construction and 
operation of ele otrio ra1lways 1 inaamuoh a s it was a aingle pnase 
railway operating with a power voltage o! 6600 volta on the trolley 
wire. Experience of later years discounted the opinions or the 
conatruotion engineers with respect to the value and economies ot 
hiKh voltage operation. 
the capital liability o! the Company totalled 
$1,750,000., of whioh f750, ooo. waa ¥iret Mortgage bopdaa 1250,000. 
Second Mortgage bonda, and f750 1 000. capital atook. 
The population served is approximately H7 1 000, 
and the Company had franchisee with the various K11nioipalities 
expiring on various dates between 1926 and tha year 2005. A large 
number of important industries ware served. 
1'he Couapany operated a freight and passenger eervioe, 
and oonduoted a ooneiderable interchang e businesa in oar load lots 
with the Canadian fao1!1c, tho Eeaex Terminal, t h e ~ere Yarquette 
and the ~iohigan Central. 
Difficulties appeared to commence in the year 1922. 
The high operating oost e and the laok of proper maintenanoe had tho 
result that the olaoe of service provided dio not meet the require~ent 
ot the public, and ao a ~erious fallind•O!! in reYenue enaued. 
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Local opinion demanded a better aerYioe, whioh 'he Company waa 
not in a poaition to giTe, and when the reTenuea reaohed 'he 
point where they were leas than the operating •xpenaea, the 
Company decided on oloaing down the Railway. 
PURCHASE :B'f Tlili !,I.UNICH>AL COHJ:'ORATI0!-18 
All or the in4uatriea serTed a~d apparentl7 the 
majority of the population, were anxioua that the Railw.y ahould 
~ continued, and in ~aroh 1924, a meeting was held !or the 
purpose o! diacusaing the Hailway question, at which the following 
representatiTea were present: 
Mayor Mitchell, Meeera. Alto Simmers, C.R. ruson, 
J. Hedrick, c. Redeker, Ho I. Wilaon, A. Brown• 
W. :B. Clifford, M. Halford, R. Rogers, u.G. Reaume, 
R. J . ~oore, P.R. Gardner , R. Wilson, R·•· Oode, 
N. L. Yenard, w. Lorange, C.J. KoHugb, Oapt. Baillargeon, 
F. Harvey , A. E. Hooper, C.ll. Eraser, T. Lanspeary, 
R. Daniela, ll. ~ernhardt, A. Koaaeau, C.t. Saith, 
J . Stewart, H. Marentette, E. P. Holden, 1. Korrey, 
s. Laffrey and R. H. Holland. 
It was then decided to have a complete report 
prepared coYering the physical and financial condition of the 
Railway. Definite action waa not, howeTer, taken at thia time 
and the matter again became a live iaLue in 1927, a mee\ing 
being called in Kingaville on ¥ebruary lat o! ~at year. fhie 
meeting, which was attended by aome 300 repreaentatiTes of the 
various interested Kunioipalitiee, was presided oYer by Dr. L. c. 
Hillia. Keaara. Robertaon and ~a1rlie o! the Commiaeion'a statt 
were alao in attendance, upon request of the interested parties. 
'£he dechion o! \h11 aooUng wae that the Comm1ea1on 'bt requosttcl 
to make a aurTey or tht Railway and proeeui a report to the 
Munioipalitiee at a later date. The rtpreaentat1Ttl etronaly 
expressed the desire that the serYlos ahould be continued, but 
realized that the present Company oo~ld not be exoeoted to operate 
ati a loae. 
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the preparation of the aurvey was n t.o t aut ro rized 
by the Con~is sio n u~til certilied copies or resolutions pas~ed 
by the Councils of each interested Municipality ~ad been received, 
and these r ~oolationa having been furnished on the 13th of 
Apr il , 1927, aut11orit .t !'or tt1u proparution o f t he re.IJort was 
Rranted, ana i~ was p1·epared aud presented to t he Munic i palitia tl 
at a rueetin.; !1eld for the }Jiu·r-ose on June lOth, 1<;127 . 
In a ddi t ion t o furnishing this report, Lhe 
Co~aiasion•a represeotRtivoa , aft~r ne~otiationa, presented t~o 
altdrnat ivee offered by t ne Company , undar Which the ~~~ici pal-
it.ies might ac !uire tho Railway, Th ese were briefly: 
1. ThaL Lhd Yunicipali Lios lea~e t he rlailway for ,1.00 
per y -a:1r, and furnish the ne cttsaax·y funds for rehabilitatio r. 
the r evenue to be ap~lied firstly to pay operat inK costs, 
~econdly t.o , . .ay Int e r est, fixed oharKes, depreciation 
and amortiz&tion of the new capital. After these re~uire­
n.ents had b11en met, Rny surplus to ap LJlY to the old 
Railway capitl'l- 1 u;. to 6~. 1'he ; unicipalities un uer the 
arran., sl11ent to have the right to purohaao t n e Railway at 
a ny time during the term of the debentures at a fixed 
price. 
2. That the :·un.lcipalitiee buy the Railway outright and 
free frot. all en c~Iabt·a noe for the eum of $296,ooo.oo. 
The L:utllcl palities de..:ided in f avo ur of outric;ht 
purchase an~ ra~ueat~d the ~aeistance of Kr. Uobertson in pl~ci~ •. 
ttle facts b efore the pubJ.ic at the Tarioua u.eet 1n,sa t hat were late r 
held . 
At tht:sc meet ings it was pointed out that neitla1r 
t : e Gover·nn.onl. nor the <.:oannission wo •• ld asa wne any financial 
responsibility in connection with the Ra ilway affairs. It was also 
pointed out that it was not the f unction of the Comatission to try 
to ettll the Hai lway to t he 1..unidpalitiea, but to furnish the 
irJformat i on and assist :mce requested . 
AS a reaul t of these n;uUngs, which were all 
topios of news paper comment a t the time, and tho vote of the people 
~llich took pl::tce s .hor tly thereafte: , the Y.unicipalities employed a 
firm of s olioito1·a v1t1o prepared a bill for eubmiasion to the 
Le,t,iolsture, to g ive the ueoeaaa ry authority. l'r•is bill became 
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18 ueorge v, ~hapt~r 99, anJ un~er it an ~seociation was con-
~ tituted consisting of u na rue~ bur a ~~oint ed by eaoh ~unicipal 
.:orporr~tion . Tile Statut 6 empowere d the Association so formed to 
ao4uire, u0netruct, rehabilitate , e 4uip, maintain un~ o perate 
t h e hail'.·;ay, <W•J t h e de~.;isiun o:f the ~nunicipal <.;orporatioi, a was 
carriet1 out to the extent ~ ua t a bindi ~ agreerr.ent of purcnase 
• • s enter ad into. 
Armed wit.n the oornpleted agretlmcn~ and ~he 11;12d 
.:;t.atute, t. v get n er wit t. a draft of a proposed &5 re11 ruent relating 
to the o peratiun of' t.ho Railway by the Co:llmis .; ion, the .Assooia ti i.n 
l'IHl.Uest ..:d tt1e GollUTJis nion to operate the 11ailway on its beha li. 
It was found that there were so many deficiencies 
in the Statute of 1928 and in the operating agreement, that a new 
opera tin~ agreentont wa s prepared and a new bill submitted, wn1c.i1 
~ eca~e 19 Georg e v, Chap ter 56 . 
ln the main, thi s aot remedied the snortcoruin~s 
of tha existln~ la~Sislation, alon!S the line o! providing for 
working ca!Jital, ant! for the apportionment of any deficits wc. ich 
nt i g ilt be incu r red in tne o p(!r :~ t ions. 
The operating a3reement between the Association 
:-md t n e Gom; .. ission is dated )rd January 1929, and a ppears as 
~clte dulo to t h e A\.l t o f t hat year. 
l!..::lABl.Ll'C AT I 01~ 
Under this legis1ation and operating agreemunt, 
the ;;ommi <; siort took o ver the Railway and found, generally speak inb , 
the followin g oondi tions: 
l. Th e Railway oonaieted of a single track, standard 
gauBet 6600 volt A.C. ele ctric line, 36.12 miles in leng t h , 
connecting the City of Wi ndsor with the Town of Leailling•on, and 
opur·ating thro ugh the Town ships o f Sandwicil .u;a.st , San dwich South , 
.,'. a idctone, Town of Essex, TownsHip of Gosfield North, Vi ::. lage of 
_;o t.tam, .rownstlip o1· <Josfield Sout .. , ·.rown of , .. in,... sville and t: :e 
Villgg e o! F. uthven. 
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01' a total of 4t milea ot traok wlli ah 1Ula in paved 
oonstruot i on, two miles of this was in Windsor1 thrse-~uartera 
of a mile each in .Seaex and Leamingtonf and one mile in Kingsville. 
Lhe balance was open aonatruotion with wood ties . 
J.he private rigilt -of-way or the line, whio.h in 
the main was located along the highwajs, varied in width !rom 
12 to 30 teet, and constituted approximately 80% of ~he total 
length of the line. 0erta1n other important real estate paroele 
were owned by t h e Hal lway di s tinct !rom t his right-of-way. 
4. The general condition of the property wall very bad. 
Little at tent ion had bee n paid to the maintenance of the road-bed, 
equipment or power plant, and tho entire eyetem wa11 in au oh a state 
of repair that it requ i red complete rehabilitation to put in an 
economical operating condition. Sowe features of t h is may perhaps 
be ot intere::~ t& 
(a) 'rhe diatribution ayatem was in a deplorable state, and 
requ i red to be completely re placed. 
lb} Th e rail bonds had been ne~lected, and as a result, 
complete re-bondi ng wa.s necessary. Angle bars at eaon of thts rai l 
Joints h ad been out in two, and the rails were thua tied to~ether 
•:. ith two bolts instead of four. l'he rail iteel1' wa.e in very 
fair c ondition . 
(c) The main po wer station was a steiiJD g enerating plant located 
in Kin~sville, and was in a v ery bad state of repair. Its 
equipment wa s obsolote and the oos~ of power averaged 4t to 5 canto 
pe~ kilowatt hour. 
(d) The rolling stock was extremely heavy, and the equipment 
was in a very dilapidated condition, having been in service tor 
approximately 25 years without proper maintenance. 
Winter condi tiona made 1t 1mposs1 ble to carry 
out any of the proposed work except the installation of the 
necessary number of ties to make the road-b~d safe for operation. 
On April 21, 1930, work wa• oommenoed in changing 
the trolley wire, and on July 25, it was sufficiently oompleted, 
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to permit operation on a voltage of 600 instead of the previous 
6600 volts. on August 16, new care were placed in regul~ 
eervico, and the rehabilitation was praotioally completed before 
the end of Ootober 1930. 
COST vi ru:H.A.!HL I'l'AT l t.N AN.D FINANCING 
The Commission had ee~imated to the Municipalities 
that the rehabilitation woula cost approximate~ f704tOOO., which 
added to the purchase price of $296,000., involTed an expenditure 
of $1,000,000. lt was therefore necessary that the Aeeoo1ation 
should issue bonus to produ<.:e this amount, and accordingly a 
mortgage deed of trust was executed in f~vor of the Guaranty 
Tcuat Con1pany of canada, at Windsor , Cntario, u.nder which tlle 
assets of the Railway were mortgaged to secure the bonds, and 
under which were pledged debentures of the :Jlunicipal Corporations 
to the ~ggregate principal amount of fl,lOO,OOO, 
The following ehowa the amounts of the debentures 
deposited by the various £unic1r~l ~orporatiorua, together with 
the rsep~otive percentages of their liability.; 
Windsor 
Leamington 
Kingsville 
Essex 
Gosfield .North 
Gosfield south 
sanav:i oh .Ea.a t 
sandwich West 
Sancl wi o.h South 
Total fl,lOo,ooo.oo 
Tho bonds ao iaeuad did no\, ot oour.e.e, bear the 
guarantee of the Province. they were dated ~he lst day ot £ebr~ary, 
1929, matured 1st ~ebruary 1959 and bore interest at 6% per 
annum. 
Both principal and ~ntereet were payable in gold 
ooin of lawful money of Canada at the principal oftioes ot the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce in any of the Cit1ea o! Toronto or 
Windsor, Ontario ; Kontr6alt ~uebeOJ Winnipeg. ~nitobaJ or 
Vancouver, Bri tiah Colwnbia J in the Dominion ot canada, or in 
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gold ooin of tnt United state• ot Amertea et the preaent atandard 
ot weight and ~1neneaa fixed for gold ooina by the lawa of the 
united States of America, at the agency of \he ·•aid Bank tn the 
City of Bew York, U.~.A., at hcldtr'e option. 
!he annual requirement• tor e il!kiag f\tnd purposes 
oommenoing with the lat day of ~ebruary, 1934, amounted to tl0,$23.5 
The bonds were aubJeot to a redemption olauae under which \be 
Aeeoo1at1on aisht redeea on any 1nterest' date, · a whole, but not a 
part ot the bonds at the price of 110 plUI aoorutd iattreet~ 
these bonds were underwritten by the oanadian 
Bank ot Cornmeroe at a price of 98, and produced therefore, the sum 
of $98o,ooo.oo. 
Working oap1 tal 
worklng capital had to be prov1ded• b1 the terms 
of the Act of l929,un4er Seotton 4 of wh1oh the Aaeootat1on was 
required to issue debenture• to the total amount of f20o,ooo., 
bearing auoh da1o, euoh rate ot ta\ertat and paya~lo upon the 
terms and conditions required by the Commiaeion. 
Of thie amount, flOO,OOO. wae to be del!Tered to 
the Commies ion, and the Commtaeion had power to borrow upon the 
. , .. 
u curt ty thereof. The balanoe ws.e r~ta~n.!d by th;• .1\•!Sf .~ia~ion, 
and pledged by the canadian ~~ ot ~ommeroe aa 1eourit7 tor a 
loan in the firet 1netanoe, to provide a guarantee~or the firat 
~ .. t.. .... '· · •• ; . ... .: ·.:.: .. :.. a ,·~i. ..,.~~~. . ... 
year•a interest on the bond•• 
• • ; " , I l , .1 • , ~ , : 
Theee debentures were for five yeare and 
! 
matured in 19341 bore intereaJ at 6~ per annWR, ~~ '?'_ere .. "b1 the 
.• ... .. • t· t .. . , • .I ~I • .• 
terme of Stotion 6 ot the Act o! 1929, a Joint and teTeral 11ab111t~ 
J ... L • ~ . : ' : • ';._~ ~ ~. ,,. 
of the Kun1oipa1 Corporation•• 
i ., '" '.. • . 
.·. ,, 
JUrther oapital requirement• 
0 • s. ... ' • !"- ,. .... t,(· · • . 
As againet , the eetimat, of f704 1 0oo., tht aotual 
.. . l .;.t . ~ .,. ~ 
coat of rehabilitation . amounted to ap~r~f.~~·-~e~y~ t6?:flo,Qg_tt.;~:.. 
addition to which heavy legal ooate iaourred by the ~eoo1at1on 
. ~, c. 
amounting to $$),0$2.22, 1ntere•t . 4ur1ns rehab1~l~~t!~~~ ~~nt1~g 
to 155,681. whioh wa• oapUa.l~;d, and o~ber eUDdfJ !xp~p.~.~P.~ 
brought about the neooeeity for the 1eeue ot ot~tr a,ourit!o• 
~ ·~ • .,. " .. , ... ·' ~ ! 
~ ---~ -
-- ... ----·-- ----
-~-
provided t~r by Seotion 7 ot the Aot of 1929. 
Aooordingly tho Aaaooiation waa aeked to ieeue 
and did ieaue debenture• to tne principal amoun' ot flOO,OOO,, 
dated lat Kay, 1930, maturing lst May 193S• and btari~' intereQt 
at 6% per annum. Thea• 4ebenturee were aold to 'he . e&Gadian 
Bank ot Comm~roe at a price o! 100.03, and were not apeo1!1oally 
8soured upon the assets of the Railway, but were the Joint and 
several liability ot 'he )(u.nioipal ' 00rporaUon•• -' . 
At the completion of rehabilitation, therefore, 
about the end of 1930, there were outstanding bonds as &boTe 
deeoribed fl,Ooo,aoo. 
'forking oapital debenturee maturing /34 200,000, 
Debentures on capital account maturing /35 lOO,OOO, 
·ro hl fl, 300, o_o~ • 
Details of tho expenditoure on rehabilitation 
and o! \he mator1ale parohaaed and work 4ono, are availabl• •nd 
: ' . 
oan be supplied by the nailway Department, 
OPERATING SUKKARY 
and diagram 
A etatementjahowing tht operating raoulia !rom 
the 8th day or september 1929 to the 15th day Gt Stpte~o•~ 1~32, 
which was the entire period o! the Oommiaaion'a operation, 'ar~ 
The Comm1ea1on oommenoe4 -to qper~te on~sep~ember 
8, 1932, and the Railway was opllrat,ed during nl1abilUaUon. Zio 
extensive re•oonstruotion oould bu . oarritd . on un•il \he 1pr1ug 
of 1930, and rehab1l1ta•1on waa Dot aomplete · ~til the eu4 of · 
Votober o! that year. Therefore 1* ae~ dealrablt .o txamipe 
~be ope~at1ng reault1 with QUt . ~eaa~o · to ~ho tao•; t~~~ tot thQ 
!irat 14 montha ending October 31, 1930, the road was belng 
operated under great diffiou1tJ, · &nd this was reoogn1,~d in \he 
deoieion of the AeaooiaUon, w~ . waa· "PPJ'fYO<l bJ •.• , 1Qo&DI4••.l90••• 
to cap1talhe 1nhrut curing the p er1o4, 
lhe de!ioit tor th11 period, a£ter ~P~'~1Jat1on 
ot 1ntereet, amounted t~ f,l,837·8J~ aod ~ll · ot; -~1~,~~~~. , 
I' 
exotpt the •um or *'303 .4, waa paili:• by·_ the Kwlidpal:.GQrporaUona. 
. . ·--- . ----
....... . .. ' 
~-- -~----
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'l'he arrear• remaining unpaid were thoee aaeeeeed againtt the 
Tewnehipe ot S&nd~ioh Baat and Sandwich west. 6or the year 
ending October 31, 1931, which waa the firat full year tubeequent 
to reh.ab1litat.1on,, the operaUng deficit wae $)8,269.18, whioh, 
added to interest requirements, brought the total 4e!ioit for the 
y uar to fl09,013.58. ~11 thie total waa paid with the exception 
o! t29,60B.oB. 
~or tho por1o4 tnQ1ng Stptembe~ 1~, 1~321 tht 
total deficit wa1 $113,256.?3• All of t~ia amo~nt remained 
unp~id when the co~ia~ion ceased to act. A eummary o! the amounts 
payable in respect o! de!icite by eaQh of the •unicipal Corporation 
after giving credit !or the amounte ~aid, appears ae Swnedule we• 
CC.MPARISOR Oi' OPERATING R~SULTS 'lll'H THOS.li: CBTAiniG UWDER 
PRIVATE OWNERSHIP 
Graphs o! the reYenue• and oo•t• of operation 
tor the years 1908 to 1926 1no1ua1Te, under opera~ion by the 
old Company, indicate that the peak reTenue wa1 in t~e year 1921, 
and ehowe that the highest number ot tare pasaengere oa~ried 
in the hietory or the company, waa in that 1ear. the gro1a 
revenue was S325,000. Nroa that time, the reTenuea decreased 
yearly until 1926, when \hey amounted to f245,000. 
In the peak year o! 192.1~ the reTeDUo per pauensor 
oar mile wae 58.03 oente, and per bue mile, 31,83 oente. The 
combined operating ooet waa 5?.26 oenta per unit mile•· 
Under Oommiaaion operation, ~he estimated coat 
of 35 oente per oar milt wat axperienoed exeept in tht rehabilitaiit 
period, when the coate rea~ed approximately 39 oenie per car 
mile. After rehabilitation, ooate were reduced ·to 33 oenta 
per can mile. 
Interest requ1remente ot \he old Compan~ were 
higher because ot the higher capital liability~ namely, ,1,?501 000. 
ae againat $1,100,000. 
iOwer auppl1od by the old etoam plant co1t the 
Company approximately t5500. per monih, Power wae eubaaquen\ly, 
under Oommieeion operation, supplied by the Commiesion, and 
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inetallation o~ trana~ormere ooetinc f2500. resulted in a 
deoreaee in the monthly coat of power, to f3200. 
BXPLAJlATORY COJ£t,CKJIT 
The comparieon above ·pointe to on~ one 
oonoluaion, namely, that the revenuee of the Railway have not 
been ae good ae enjoyed by the old Compan7, owing to t he depress ion 
The eetimatee of the Oo.miee1on were, ot oouree, 
baaed on conditione that prevailed in 1926 and early 1927. Vur1ng 
1926, the old Company operated 237,481 paeaenger oar &ilea, and 
133,569 bue miles, using care a nd buaea aa alternate methode ot 
eervioe. The Commission felt that with rehabilitation, new 
equipment, and with additional taoilitiee euch ae extenaion 
of the traoka to the Park at Leamington, the revenuee oould be 
1noreaetd over those eecured in 1926. There waa, however, 
ooneiderable delay in taki ng over the Railway, even after a 
deoieion had been arrived at to purohaee it. Thia 11 evidenced 
by the tao' that the line wa1 not ultimately operated under the 
Comm1ee1on 'e management until september 1929, attar the 
depreeaion had commenced to be severely felt ill the .BOrder C1 ties. 
In fact the earnings ot the Railway .were afteoted by tho 
depres sion as early ae Karoh 1929. 
The baeia of the Oommiea~on'• eat1mate ot 
revenue• whiab might be derived wae, aa above ~eaoribed, on the 
baaie o~ the Company's operation• ill 1926, to which the Commi s sion 
added an es t imate of $40, 000. per Ttar to aoorue !roa looal 
revenue on Howard Avellut in Windsor. Thia rovenue had bttll 
previouelT eeoured b7 buaea operated b7 ~he sandwich, Windaor & 
Amhtretburg Railway, and it wae felt that if \ hia Railway provided 
the Iooal eervice, the sandwich, Windsor 6 ~eratburg Railway 
would oanoel the bu.. operation. Therefore, the Commission '• 
estimate of earnings amounted to $28~,ooo., a• &gainat wbiah the 
eat1mata4 operaUq coat wae tl13t200, baaed u~on operaU~ 
430,000 paaeenger car milea and approx1mattl1 60,000 freight oar 
milu, and a oueaUon ot 'he opuauo.n of 1n,~l"\U'ban ~ueea at 
•. 
an operating ooat ot 35·3 cents per oar milt. It waa not, ot 
oourae, eatimatt~ that tbia •x»erienoe wo~l~ reault until the 
year after rehabilitation ba4 been oompletecl • .. 
OHARG~S OE ~l§»ANAG~~T 
• A!t~r the Railway oeaae4 opera~iona 1p september 
o! 1932, there waa a itneral feeling on the part o! a number o! 
the oitizene o! the Munioipalit1ea that the unfavourable 
experience could only be a a or~ tecl \o milm&na&tmea\ , ~· .. ,~e 
• J.~ ,; 
Commission, and rumors : got abou~ which J'teul\e4 1a eertoua obargu 
being made. I need not deal with ~heee 1n detail, aa .they al~eady 
have been made the subjeot o! a report, and a copy ot the apeoi!io 
chargee, together with the C~iss1on'e answera thereto, ia 
hereto attached ae Schedule •n•. 
one point whioh became the centre or a groat deal 
ot oontroverey, ~&4 reterenot to ~b~ O&a1~· upo~ wh!~ · ,h~ 
Aaaoo1at1on acquired the RailW&1 o, be~( ·~ ~ht KUD1o1pality. 
It will be remembered that earlier in tbia ~tpor~, a re~eronoe 
waa made to alternative of!era by the old Companyf one ot which 
involved a leaaer the other or which involved outright purohaae. 
The peraone who were blaming the Commisaion for the t1nano1al 
d1f!ioult1ee in whioh the Railway found itself, and the reaultant 
!inanoial pressure upon t~e Kun1oipal1t1ea, denied tha~ any auob 
option had exiated, and that had it txiated there oould have been 
no question bu~ that the llunioipalitiee would haTe deoj.ded in favor 
o! the lease rather than the purchaee. 
The tao~e w~ioh I think it well worthwhile to 
mention area 
It ia recorded that the leaee option waa !iret 
proposed at a meeting at Kingaville on February 2nd, 1927, and 
that it waa aubaequently diaouaeed at a aeeting in Raeex on 
June 10, 1927. 
Tht Border Citiee' S~ar ot February 2, 1927, 
carried a full aooount of thti Ki~aTille meeting. Mr. Robertson 
ia quoted on the leaee proposition aa followe: 
• xr. Wiokett, president o! the w.x. and L.s • 
hae made a proposition which aeeme to bt Tery tair. 
• He aaid& •we will turn the railro&4 over to the 
mUPioipalitiea if they put it in ahape. Revenue 
would apply on the interest, fixe4 oharg••• 
depreciation chargee, and the amortizat i on ot 
new capital. Arter \hie had been oared tor, 
~11 surplus would be applied to the old capital. 
The mUPioipallthe would han the right of buying 
the road at any time tor a prioe to be aet duriQS 
the tara of the 4ebenturea'•••••••··· 
.. 
The report goe• on-
I want it understood, however, that we 
are not sellin& anything. lt doesn't make a c~nt 
o! differenoe to the HYdro whetaar you 4eo14e to 
take the road ove1· or not. But we will be Yery 
glad to co-operate and asaiat JOU 1n aqy way poa1ible. 
That is alP. 
The report goes on• 
tl ~x-Hayor Winter exploded a bomb•shell undor 
the lease suggestion, howeverJ, 
• Thil idea of leasing the road doesn't apP~ al to me at all, • he eaicl. •JJor clo I think 
that we ehould buy the road for what has been 
put into it. we are only interested in ita ~lue 
as a going concern. I think it is tar better to 
bu~ it outright than lease· it, for then we would 
know exactly ~hat we'd got.• 
3 C H B. D U- L E •An 
li'INDSQR. ESSEX & LAKE SHORE RAILYIAY 
Earnings . 
Expensea 
.. 
-- -
Sept. 8, 1929 ~ Oct. .31~ 1930 
P'1'soa1 :Yeal'-lffi -- · 
Fi:Scal 'year'·l~3~ lot 11os_. . 
I 
Sept .. · 8, .~9'29 ..;. Oct. ~1~ 19;30 ·. , 
_ F-1¥e~l ,Year-- L9Jl . · ,. .. · , ~- ~ r l ·: . 
' l"i.acal ;,Y~ar'· ~'H2 l,Gt'1les.··. · · ·:: ·1 · · · · 
; . . ' 
.• 
. ' 
, - Operatia& detici~ 
1: .J :-· •• • • 
Sept. - ~~· ·1929 • Oct • .31,. 19'0 . · :~ 
Fiscal l"ear 19.3~ -. 
li'i'scal Yeaz 19.32 lOt aontbs 
'faxes 
Depree. of Bu~es Sept. 8, 1929 - Oct. 31, 1930 
Fiscal; Year 1931 
riscal !ear 1932 lot ~os. 
Interest Sept. 8, 1929 - Oct. Jl, 19.30 
P'1seal Year 19.31 
Fiscal Year 19.32 lOt aos. 
Expenses of Assoc. in Year 1930 
Total detioit · 
: . - . -~ -~8,~'724.01 
: ... . ' 166;713 .01 
I,' • ' -": 116,~?1· 70 
• .! .. 
3~2.32.20 
1,885.64 
1,673,47 
.3,520.51 
550.04 
400.4.3 
· .Cap1 tal'i1!ed 
70,744.40 
75,87,3.05 
$ 
.. 
·~· · · ____ :.;:~ !: ... ~-
~81.,234.62 
112,525.90 
6,791.31 
4,470.98 
146,617.45 
.3,702.50 
274,108.14 
r. ·. 
"' . ·~ . 
·, -
$1:0,000 
10.000 
0 
$20,000 
10.000 
0 
$2.000 
0 
z.ooo 
4.000 
,,000 
1,000 
zo.ooo 
10.000 
0 
SO.oob 
u.ooo 
0 
Schedule " B " -----~ ----- - ---
WINDSOR, ESSEX AND LAKE SHORE RAILWAY 
OPERATING STATISTICS 
GROSS REVENUE 
TOTAL EXPENSES 
NET OP ATING REVEN UE EXCLUD'ING TAXES 
PASSENGER REVENUE 
. 
PASSENGER AR MILES 
lllli1ilh1111 lllliliill HUil iiiUI H10iilhii!!HiHiiill 
1929 1930 1931 1932 
Schedule •c• 
I'IBDSOR, XSSRX 1: LA.!Gf §HORX RAl-'lp RAlU'AI 
. 
DXgiClTS RBCEIVABLB 
AS AT SBPI'.Kl!B&R 1S,1932 
Baeia of .·. 
A,ppor~iomnen~-
Deben~urea 6~ ln~erea\ 
Contri'buhcl 1932 on 1930 A 1931 
By Each 1930 1931 Def'ic1\ Det'ioUa ~o 
Munl oi pali ~,. Jl\.lnicip&l.Uz DefioU De!ioH (to Sept .1$) rota1 Sept.lSr 1932 Total 
City o! 'findaor 354,488.oo )6,498.32 36,498.32 749.08 37r247.4D 
~ TOwn o! Be .. x 81,296.87 8,0$6.79 8,)70.38 16,427.17 246.05 16,67).22 
l !own o! Kingsville 105,390.)3 5,222.27 10,8$1.06 16,073.33 234.73 16,)08.06 
Town ot Leamington . 159,254.30 16,)96.93 16,396.93 275.00 16,671.93 
Townahip o! Goa!ield s. 138,20).45 14,229.52 14,229.52 182.)6 14,411.88 
Townahip ot Qoafie1d B. 104,462.71 5,176.00 10,755·55 1.5.931-55 224.70 16,156.25 
TOWU&hip o! S&ndwioh W. 55. 657.)8 2,622.87 5. 515.83 5.730.52 1.),869.22 )08.52 14,177-74 
Township of S&n<1w1 em li: • 56,881.84 2,680.58 5r637.19 5.856.59 14,174.)6 315-33 14,489.69 
Townahtp of Sand·doh s. 44,)65.12 4,567.86 4,567.86 48.74 4,616.60 
1,100,000.00 5r30).45 29,608.08 11),256·73 148,168.26 2,584.51 1')0,7')2.77 
